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Effectiveness Of Extracted Antibacterial
Compound From Hydroid Aglaophenia Cupressina
Lamoureoux Against Bacterial Cell Of Escherichia
Coli
Eva Johanne6, Elly lshak, Hanapi U6man, Mariyati Bilang
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INTRODUCTION
Resistance against vadous tpes of (kug is a maior problemin treating infeclrous diseas€s caused by pathogenic
mrcroorganisms According to Suwandi [1], a ne1/v effeclive
antimicrobial is needed to fight againsl lhe resastant
pathogenac bacteria. Therefore, studies on novel and more
effeclive antjtiotic sources in overcorning the resistianl
pathogenic bacleria are very impodar{ to address the multa-
drug resistant bacteria The relatively high in(eclious cas€
rate trom the polluled food rEterials by pathogenic microbes
has made the use of anlibiolics increases 12,31. This has
been lhe important tocus in the ne* bioactive compound
studies. According to Mumiasih [5], development of rlevr
medicines from marine biota is the curent trend in many
studies because of ltle high madne biodaversity and lhe
uniqueness ot the secondary fir€tabolites struclures they
have Joana et al, [6] suggested that this can be
implemented by isolating bioactive compounds from marine
natural material, wrth sate prcperlies lo health while capable
of rnactivatng bacteia polluting food materials. Most of the
madne tiocompounds acoJmulale in manne invertebrates
such as sporEes. tunic€le, soff coral and mollusca, and
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t+ydtotd Aglaophenia cupress,na Lamoureoux rs an
inverlebrate ftom phy'um cnidaria, living from attarchir€ to
sponges. ln addition to alkalod compounds, diterpene,
tddentatol A, and proslaglandan, thas hydroad also contains
histamine, histamine liberator, and protein at its nematocyst
[9]. Suada and Ni wayan Suniti [10] also provided a proof
thal ffude extracl f.om Aglaopnor,a sp (0,05%) is capable of
inhibiling the growth of Fusaium oxysporum L sp. vanillae- ll
is estimated that there are strll many other baoactive
compounds ftom secondary metabolites of hydrcid A
cuprcssina L, whach can be utilized in chemical and
pharmacedical industies. Johannes [11], lhrough isolation
and chaEcterizatron of secondary melabolites from hydrdd
Aglaophenia cuprBss,loa Lamoureoux, discovered several
compounds includang (1) carboxylate acrd compound, namely
hexadecarKic acid, (2) alkaloid group considered as a nelv
compound and teinporarily named as aglao E Unhas, and
(3) stercid dass, Fsrtosterol Hexadecanoic acad and aglao
E. Unhas were known having antimacrobaal activity against
Staphylocxrus aureus, Salnlo,nella thypi, Cancliala albicans,
ad Malassezia fuiur. Hol,evet, activity test againsl
Escherbr,b cori has nol been performed, whereas E. coli is
pathogenic bacterium polluting food maledals. particularly
fresh fruits and vegetables. According to Maniot, in Winartr
C., and Miskiyah 1121. severalstrains of E. col, are capable of
causing diseases in human and animals by pmducing
er{erotoxin, and can survive for a long time in its host cell
EramDles of mrcrot€ Esch€rrch,a co/, conl,aminaton rn food
croDs are rn tomaloes (2 O x tO' cells to 2 6 x 'lO' cellsJg),
canot (1 8 x 106 cells lo I 2 x 103 cells/g). leltuc€ (3.63 x 101
cells to 209 x 10 cellJg) [3i The mechan6m and ltE
extent ol rnhimon actvily of these compounds against the
pathogenic bactena Escrerbl,ia coii are needed to be further
erplored, to examan€ th€ effecirveness of these compounds
This study was conducled by reisolating the compounds from
hydroind A cup@ssira Lamoureoux, follow€d by
antibacterial lest against E. coli to determine the activity of
the test in inhibtng or killing the bacteria, so they c€n be
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used as one ol the natural microbial sources
iIATERIALS ANO ETHODS
This study was conducted in Microbiological Laboratory and
Organic Chemistry Laboratory of Hasanuddin University
during February 20'12 lo June 20'12, by using an
e)(perimental method. Hexadecenoic acid, agelao E lJnhas.
pure culture (Eschenbh,ia co/,'), dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO)(E Merck), chloramphenicol (PT Alpharma), physiologic
NaCl 0.9%, nutrient glucose medium agar, nutienl agar
medium, nutrient broth medium, aM Muller Hinton Agar
medium (oxoid)
Exlraclion, Patlition, aDd kohlion
The dried samples were mashed and then maceraled with
methanolfor I x24 hours at room temp€rature. The obtained
extract was then vaporized wth roiafavor until a thick
macerates u/ere obtained, and the was liquid-laquid
partitioned using n-hexane solvenl. The thicl ertract ol n-
hexane was lhen enalfzed using lhin-layer ciromatography.
The products of partition vrere traclrcnaled using vacuum
chromatography colurnn into several fractions and then were
rnonitored using than-layer chromatography These fraclions
were then fash/press column chromatographed usang
appropriate eluent This proes was implemented repe€tedly
until a pure isolate was obtained
Siucdrral olucidatton
The structure of the compounds were eluodated using
spectroscopy including UV and lR spectra and NMR.
Antibacterial lesa using egat difiusion mathod
The medaum of 20 mL sterile Muller Hinton Agar (Ml-iA) was
poured aseptically iito petd disk end left until solid at part of
bottom layer Afler thal, suspension of test bacleria, 1 mL
earch, was entered rnto 10 mL of the medaum atrove the
bo(om layer and lefr until sema*olid as seeding layer Six
propos€rs with Cliameter of 5 mm, ouler diameter of 8 mm,
height of 100 mm. were placed aseptically with steile pincer
at medium surface with interual between proposers was 2-3
cm faom petri disk edges, and kept in room temperature.
Each of the proposer was filled wlth 0.5 mL hexadecandc
acrd and aglao E. Unhas from Hydroid A cupressiaa
Lamoureoux at concentration of 10 ppm, 20 ppm, and 30
ppm. Accordingly. lhe chloramphenicol solution as posiiive
control and DMSO as negative control, 0 25 mL each, was
then incubated at 3/C for 24 hours and 48 hours.
respeclively Observations were performed by measuring the
diemeter of bacle.ial grovrrh inhibition zone around the
proposer by using caliper, to obseNe ability of the compound
in inhibiling the groreth of the test bacreria. Measurement of
inhibition activity al 24 and 48 hours were tabutated and
analfzed by Scanning Electron Microscope to detemine the
moPhological damage sufered by the E. corl
RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION
PhFiochemical analysis o, lh. bolales
1. Structural analysis oflhe coilpound (1)
Yellow-white crystals v€igmed 23 mg, melting poant of 43' to
rl4"C, fuorescent under UV and had a blue color but was
inv,sible with lhin-layer chromatography. UV spedrum
(CH3OH) indEated mExmum abso.Etjon at I,4 212 (164)
nm; lR spec{rum (KBr) V*. 3472 cm (OH), 2921, 2855 cm
(C-H alrphalrc, 2672 cm. lC-H akphatc) 1707 cm (C-Ot.
1466 cm and 1415 cm (CH. and CH,), 12gg cm {C-O)
Analysrs bv NMR speclrometer includnq'H-NMR. "C-NMR,
aM HMBC indcated results as shown in Fagure 1 and Table
1.
rB li ! t
Figure ,. jH.NMR and i3C NMR spectra of the compound
Table H-NMR and ''C-NMR data of ComDound (1
No
''c-NMR
6c (ppm)
,H.NMR
6H: ppm (multiplic{y,
J in Hz)
HMBC
1 '180 &
2 343 2 33 (2H, t J=7.35) 1.3
3 24 85 1,62l2H, n,
J=7,35)
12
4't3 29.89;29.79,
29 56 29.44:
29.25
't 24 1.28 120 H. nl
14 3212 1,2ev1-29 l2H, tn) 15
15 22 88 1 31-1.33 (2H, m) 14. 16
'16 14.3',1 0.87 (3H, t ./E5.70) 14,15
OH 3.75 (1H, s)
Analysis of l3C-NMR specira indicated that compound (1)
had 16 carbons, identrfied by sagnals appeering as followr 6c
180 4 signal with turthesl chemic€l displacement, indicating
carob at carboxil group, signal at 6c 34 30 and 32 12
indicating C-2 and C-14, respectively. There w€re 6 carobs in
symmelric position, namely C-7, C-8, C-9, C-10, and C-11
produced one sagnal with high intensity, that is 6c 29.89. ln
addition, there were signals appeared very closely at 6c 9,
89;29,79;29,56;29,44,29,25, indicaling C,{, C,5, C,13, C6
and C-12, respeclively. Signals at 6c 24,85, 22,88 aM 14,31
indicaiing C-13. C-15, and C,16. respectuely
Analysis of 'H-NMR spectra tndicaled signals as lollowt 6N
2,33 \2H,t,J= 7,35) indicated 2 protons at C,2, signal at 6H
1,62 (2H,m.J=7.35) indicated 2 protons at C,3. signal at 6H
1 ,24-1,28 (2OH,m) inicated 20 hydrogens at C ,r, C 5, C€
C-7, C-8, C-9. C-10, C-1'1, C-12, and C-13, signal at 6H 1,2S
1,29 (2H, m) indicated 2 protons at C-14. sagnal at dH = 1,31-
(1)
''c-
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1,33 (2H, /n) indicated 2 protons at C-15, signalat 6r = 0,87(3H, 1 J=6,70) indicated 3 prolons at C-19, signal at 3,75
(1H, s ) indicated proton at hydroxyl group, th€ number of
hydrogens at the compound were 32.
Elucidataon of tlE compound struclures was confirmed by
HMBC spectrum, indicating far distance conelation between
prolon signals and carbon signals as follo{r: proton signal &
2,33 (H-2) was distanuy conelated wth carob sigmls 6c
180,64 (C-1) and 2a,85 (C-3), proton signal 6H 1,31-1,33 (H-
15) was conehted to carbon signal 6c 32,12 (C-'14) and bc
14,31 (C=16) and the correlation between proton signal 6s
0,87 (H-16) and carbon signals 6c 32,12 (C-14) and 6c 32,'12
(C-14)and 6c 22, 88 (Cl5).
which fve signals $/ere 6c 32.10, 25.!A, 26.25, 22.87 and
14.32 indicaling C-l3, C-2, C-l, C-14 and C-15,
respectively. One signal with high intensity al chemical
dasdacement 6c 29,87; 29,U: ?9,79:29,76 indicated ten
symrnetric carbons: C-3 , C-4 , C-5 ,C€ , C-7 , C-8 , C-0 ,C-1 0'
C-1'l' and C-12.
rigure r. ''fr--[uh ano'3c,NMR speclra oith;compou (2)
Analysis of ]3C,NMR spectra indicaled the presence of two
carbon groups, lhe group with signal eppearing at the range
of 64 6 lo 72.69 wth more distanl chemical dlsplacement,
and the group with s€nal appearing al the rang€ of 14.23 to
32.10 wilh smaller chemical displacement. Four signals in the
firsl group were 6c 72.69,72.03. 70 57 and 64 46 indicating
four carbons in heterocyclic ring: C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-4. Six
signals in the second group represented fifleen ceabons, in
''c-'able 2. H-NMR and C-NMR dalaol Compound
No
'c,NMR
6c (ppm)
,H-NMR
6B: ppm (muhiplicty, J in
Hz)
HMBC
1 72.69 3.52 (1H, dd, J=9.75
3.65)
3.,{8 (1H, dd, .E9.80
6.15)
24
2 72.O3 3.45 (2H, /r,, J=4 30) 't"2"3
3 70 57 3.84 (1H, m, J=4 25)
64 46 3.7211H,dd, J=11 6l
3.65)
3.69 (1H, dd, J='11 6
3.65)
2
4 3.62-3.64 (1H, dd.
J=11.6;4.85)
1', 29 54 1 56 (2H, m, J=7.ss) 2
2 26 63 12+1.34 (2H, m) 3
3'-
12'
29 A7
29 84
29.79
29 76
1 .24-1 .U (z0ta, nt
13', 32.1 1 24-1 Y (2H, nl 12
14' 22 87 1 24 1 31 (2H. n) 13',
1s', 14 32 0.87 (3H, t, J=7 30) 13',14'
Anallsis ol 'H-NMR sD€ctra mdicated similar orofle wlh 'C-NM( wh'ch rndrcated also two signal groups at hydrogen
spectrum: bir 3.45-3,84 and 6H 0 87-1,56 H2 groups
Characteristjc of proton in the first group was identilied at 6il
3, 84 (1H, m,J= 4,25), rndicating one prolon at C-3, signat at
3.69-3,72 (2H, dd,J- 11,6; 3,65) rndacated t$/o proton at C-4,
signal at 6H 3,62; 3,64 (1H,dd J = 11.6. 4,85) indicated one
proton bound to helero-nalrog€n atom as se@ndary amine,
sagnal at 6N 3 48 and 3,52 (2H, dd, J = 9.80t 6,15 and 9 75;
3,65) indic€led lwo protons C-1, signal al 6! 3,45 (2H.m, J =4,30) indicated proton al C-2 Therefore, there were 8
hydrogen were identjfied at the group. Several signals in the
second group were also aclentified as 31 hydrogens with
chemical dasdacemenl as follow: signal at 6H1,56 (2H,m,J =
7,35) indicated proton at C-1, s,gnal appeadng at 6H 1,24-
1,34 (2H,rn) indicated C-2, signal appearing at 6H 1,18-1,34
(2H,m) indicrting C3-12 B€sed on the analysis above, it can
be deduced lhat the compound had 39 hydogens.
Elucidabon of lhe compound slrudure was confirmed by
HMBC specitum, indicating a distant conelation between
proton signal and carbon signal as follow: proton signal 6H
3,52 (H-1) and ca6on signal6c 72,03 (C-2) and 64,a6 (C4),
ble . '
H2
_,.C -. 
'H"C- rt -C'
.t. H2
Flqure 2 Hexadecanoic Acid
2. Sttuctural analysb of the cornpound (2)
\ryhite c.ystals weighled 22 4 mg, meltmg point of 55" to
56'C, llourescent under IJV but was invisiue wtth lhin'layer
chomatography. UV spectrum (CH3OH) indicated maximum
absorplion al l^* 292 (455) nm and 
^ru,220,8 
(142) nm : lR
spectrum (Kqr), V-. 3327. 
,3396. 3249 crir' (secondaly N.
H), 2920 cm aM 2828 cm {CH) and CHr. 1735 cm aM
1670 cm ' (C.N). 1462 cm'(C-H), 1128cm and rO49cm"
(C.O-C) Analysrs by NMR spectrometer tncluding H-NMR,
C-NMR and HMBC indicated resulls as shown in Figure 6
and Table 2.
/:l
- \ tr-'
H2
c"/C'\"-oHH2 ll'
o
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proton signal6h 3,45 (H-2) and carbon signal 6c 29,54 (C-1),
26,63 (C-2) dan 70,60 (C-3), proton signal & 3,84 (H-3) aM
carbon signal 6c 64,5 (C-4), and conelation between proton
611 3,71 (H-4) and carbon signal 6c 26,63 (C-2) There were
also a distant corelaljon between proton signal 6fl 1,56 (H-1 )
and carbon signal 26,63 (C-2 ), belween prolon signal 6! 1,24(H-2) and clrbon signal 6c 29.87 (C-3) and conelation
between proton signal & 0,87 (H-15) and carbon signal 6c
22,9 (C-14) and 32,1 (Cl3)
fi:
rf\
3D'
Flgu.E 4. Aglao E Unhas
Antibacbtial lesl of lhe compound (t)
ag ain st Esc hetic h i e c o I i
An[bacteriel lesl of hexadecanoic acid at concentration of 1 O
ppm against E. coli tot 24 hours showed inhibitjon zone
diameter of 18 mm, which was reduced lo 14 50 mm after 48
hours. At lhe concentration of 20 ppm. the hexad€canoic acid
was observed baderiostratic because at 48 hours the
inhibition zone diameler was reduced when compared to that
of 24 hours (Figure 1). At the concenketion of 30 ppm, the
anhibilion zone diameter at 24 hours was 13.00 mm and
increased to 16.50 mm at 48 horrs.
Treat nent hhibition Zone
Diameter (mml
A = hexaclecanoic aod 10 ppm
B = hexadecanoic acid 20 ppm
C = hexadecandc acid 30 ppm
D = negative conlrol (DMSO)
E 
= 
positive control
(chloramphenicol)
14.50
17.00
16.50
0.00
14.00
n,('o)gn,
*1,..il,,J-. H..c,
,:f u
, 
-,1 
,o
- 
lt 
- 
.L.l,r
'( ' ls'
f,,
At th€ concentration of 10ppm-20ppm, heractecanoE aod
could only inhibit lhe groMh of E. cori hn didnt kitl the
bacteria, because within 24 hours. the diameter of inhiMion
zone at '10ppm and 20ppm was reduced at 48 hours. For the
concentration of 30 ppm, hexadecandc acid was bactericidal
againsl E coii, as indicated by the inhibition zone diemeter
formed at 24 hours (13.00 mm) and reduced to 16.50 mm at
48 hours. At the concentration of 30 ppm, besides inhiuting
the growth of E. coli hexadecanoic acid atso killed the
baclena. Madigan et al. J14l suggested that the infuence of
antibacterial mmponenl against bacterial cell could result in
cell damage which in tum killed the bactena. The resulting
cell damage by the antibecteriat component can be
microcjdal (ineversible damag€) or macrostatic Geversibte
damage). A componen will become microciclal or microstatic
depending on conc€ntratlon of the component and mrcrobe
culture used I'151. This was also conftrmed from scanning
electron microsarric results, whach indicated cell membrane
damage of the E coli by forming bubble.
tJstR@o13
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Figure 5. E co, at48 hours incubation
Treatnent lnhibition Zone
Diameter (mm)
A = hexadecanoac acid 10 ppm
B = hexadecanoic acid 20 ppm
C = hexadecanoic acid 30 ppm
D = negative control (DMSO)
E = positjve contrd
(chloramphenicol)
18 00
19.00
13 00
000
15 00
Figure 6. SEM photograph of E coli treated by
hexadecanoic acid
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Antbacterial tes'l of the compound (2)
aga i n st FJch eric hi a col i
Antibacledal test of aglao E. Unhas at concentraton of 10
ppm against E. coli al 24 hours shored inhitition zone
daameter of 15.50 mm, whi(*r was increas€d to 16.00 mm at
48 hours At lhe concentratron ol 20 ppm, aglao E. Unhas
was observed bacleriostalic because at 48 hours the
inhibition zone diameter was not changed when compared io
that of 24 hours (17.00 mm) (Figure 4). At the concentration
of 30 ppm, the inhibition zone diameler al 24 hours was
16.00 mm and reduced to 15.50 mm at 48 hours
Treaunent lnhibiUon Zone
Diameter (mm)
A = Aglao E. Unhas 10 ppm
B = Aglao E Unha20ppm
C = Aglao E unha 30 ppm
D = negalive conrol
(DMSO)
E = positive control
(chloramphenicol)
15_50
17.O0
16.00
0.00
15.50
Treatnent lnhibition Zone
Diameter (mm)
A = Aglao E Unhas 10ppm
B = Aglao E. Unha 20 ppm
C = Aglao E- unha 30 ppm
O = negEtive control
(DMSO)
E = Fositive conlrol
(chloramphenicol)
16.00
17.00
15.50
0.00
15.00
Aglao E. Unhas at the concentration of 10 ppm, 20 ppm, and
30 ppm was bacteriostatic agarnst E. coli bacteria, even
though at the concentration of 10 ppm and 20 ppm it
indicated a relatively bactericidal propertres, but not
signalicently different with lhose of 30 ppm which is
bactenostatic. According to Kanazawa el al n6l, ihe
inhibition process antimicrobe was due to antimicrobial
compound adherence lo microtial cell surtac€ or the
compound coJld be diflused into the microbial cell. This was
evadenced from scanning electron macroscope, which was
showing damaged cell wall of lhe E. cor, so the cell
membrane was bubbled.
CONCLUSION
Hexadecanoic acrd and Agleo E Unhas have tioactivity as
antibac{erial in E cori. In iheir use as antibaclerial against E.
cori, hexadecanoic acid and Aglao E. Unhas are relatively
more effeclive compared to chloramphenicol in term of
inhibition zone-
tJsTR@2013
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Figure 9. E. coli treated by aglao E Unhas
Figure 10. Normal cell of E cr/i
Figure 8. E. coli at 48 holrs incubatjon.
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